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STATEHOOD

SENATOR WHITE'S INTERESTING
LETTER ON QUESTION.

Says There Is no Possible Chance for
Indian Territory to Become a

State by . Itself Originally
One Both Will Unite.

Hon (' r, Jones of Oklahoma has
receive! t'w following letter from
Senn'or ,;icrldg which 1ms an Im-
portant bearing on the statehood quoB-tlon- :

Imllani'iiul.s. hid., Oct. 10, 1005.
"My I)' ir Mr. Jones: Ainwurlng

your letter vt October Hth, which I

have read with much caro: It Is a
iv al plfaii'iv to see strong men In
th i territories of Oklahonin anil

Territory thus advancing so ef-
fectively ce cause of the people; for
the cause of the people' of tho terri-
tories Is Joint statehood. Certainly
that is the only measure thnt can pass
e Ither house of congress, Tho scheme
to malie Indian Territory a separate
ttate cannot possibly succeed. It ought
not to surcred. It has not one re-
deeming argument behind It. Okla-
homa and Indian Territory were orig-
inally ono It them be mado one
again and when thus reunited let
them be admitted ns one splendid
American commonwealth, equal In
sizo to Kansas anil Nebraska, and oth
er great western states, and richer
in resource's than any commonwealth
of tho southwest, excoptlng only the
magnificent state of Texas.

"The proposition to make Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory one grand
and' noble commonwealth received
the overwhelming support of both the
house and tho senate at the last ses
slon of congress. Gradually thoso who
favored this great measure grew In
numbers until wo formed a heavy ma
jority which was registered when this
subject was voted upon at the last
session. I assume that that majority
will be nB great as over next session

yes, greater, for each year has seen
our strength grew.

"Most assuredly there arc many of
us who will never consent to tho ere
ntlon of two comparatively insignlfi
cant states, one out of Oklahoma aiid
the other out of Indian Territory. Wo
wcro ablo to defoat a bill making Ok
lahomn a soparato state when We

wero In the mlnorltyt In the senato;
certainly wo will be ablo to defeat a
bill to mako Indian Territory a sopa
rato state now that we arc In tho
majority in the senate.

"I am not ablo to see how any man
or woman In these territories who Is
considering tho causo of the peoplo
and not the Interests of some polltl
clans who want to be governor or so
to the senate or something of that
kind, can tolcrnto anything looking
toward tho creation of two states out
of these two territories. Texas, tho
prldo of tho southwest has a right to
divide Into five states. Yet what man
In Toxas would dare to advocate such
a division? Tho peoplo of Toxns
would not tolerato It for an ln
htant. Vet If Texas were to be admit'
ted today men would be found advo
eating flvo llttlo states Instead of ono
mighty common wealth, because there
would be ten senators and flvo gov'
crnors Instead of two senators and
ftio governor there would be flvo
times ns many offices to fill as there
would bo if thero was ono splendid
state. Thnn, too, corporations could
more casllv control each of tho five
little states than they could ono great
body of people.

"Two years ago tho governor of
Montana Jokingly suggested that M'on
tana was so big that It ought to bo
divided. It was only a joke. But the
people took alarm, nnd the news
spread lllta wildfire and the governor
of Montana had to go on the stump,
speaking If every section of that
,state, assuring tho poplo that ho did
;not mean to propose ino iiiHiuumuer-Imtn- t

of that splendid commonwealth
jof our northwest.

"As nenrlv nil of von told our com
mltteo when wo wero down thero, Ok
Jnhoma and Indian Territory aro ono
by nature. Tho railroads have been
Iniilt as If thov wcro one. 1 no com
raerclal life Is one. Their religious and
social llfo Is one. All of this subject
was cono Into thoroughly In the ro
oort which tho commltteo on terrlto- -
-- lca mado to tho senate threo years
igo. This report was based upon facts
presented to us by tho poplo of those

wo territories tnemseivcs.
K "After vour crea statehood conven
ilon ni Oklahoma City last July, I am
iimazed to hear of Uio scheme being

In Indian Territory to
fcreato a sonarato state or that torri'
,ory. From Information which has boon
ilvcn ra& of that cflort, however, I

Miink I understand it and I do not
Phlnk congress will bo very long In
Pinderstandlng It, either. It's only pos
ftlblo effect could bo to defeat any
Rind of statehood. But those of us
pvho have been giving tho best ef
forts of tho best portions of our lives
Po mako Oklahoma a great state,
Pvhlch she ought to bo made, will do
mr best to see that the Indian Ter

Pltory schemo has no such effect. And
n our efforts to mako a 'uroatcr uk
tihoma.' wo shall hope and expect to
lave the support of Uio peoplo of
hoso two territories so magnificently
eprcsentcd In tho great convention

Held In UKionoma City last Jiuy,
invention historic In tho number,
haracter. ability and representative

Utallty or lut doiegwes.

The Ardmorelte sells coupon boobs.

FOR ORPHANS' BENEFIT.

E. B. Allison of Stonewall, Deceased,
Leaves Estate for Home.

Tho lamented 13. U. Allison of
Stonewall, whose untimely death oc-

curred In Texas last Monday, Oct. 10,
wag a lending spirit In tho commercial
circles and public enterprises of this
oart of th- territory.

Tiip same altruism that character-We- d

tho living man stamps tho dispo-
rt. on of h.s properly by will. By the
provisions of his will $1,500 is given
o his brother, Wade Allison of Con-w.i-

Tho entlro remainder of tho
Mate Is bequeathed to H. M. Fur-ma- n

of Ads, .1. J. McAlester of South
IcAlcster and W. li. Johnson of Ard-tre-

as ttustees. Tho trustees aro
lirected to expend tho amount real- -

7.'-- In the estate In the erection of
he Mnponlc Orphans' Home, to bo
milt untie tho nusplces of the Grand

i.odire of Masons.
I. W. Hays of Ada Is namod the

executor o' tho will.
The trustees and executor estimate

he value of the Allison estate at be
tween $15,000 nnd ?18,000.

The noble act of tho deceased In
bequeathing his little fortuno to tho
orphan.? of the territory will swell
the amount at the disposal of the
Orphans Home Masonic commltteo
to nearly ?i0,000. This money could
not have been left to do wothler ser-
vice, and certainly In return for tho
many onuViu he will have given
homes, the Heavenly Father will re
ceive him I'nto his own. Ada News.

IS SHOT FROM AMBUSH

NEGRO WAYLAtD AND SLAIN ON
HIS WAY HOME.

Crime Occurred Near Brush Hill Close
to Checotah Tom Southern, an

Eighteen ear-Ol- d Negro, in Mus-
kogee Jail Is Charged.

Tom southern, a negro, was
brought to Muskogco Saturday after
noon by Deputy Marshal F. Jones of
Checotah, charged with the murder
of nn old colored man namod T. C.
Wesson, ore mile north of Brush
Hill, by w.iylaylng him and shooting
him through the body with a lt

bro re vol vet.
Tho crime for which young South- -

t rn Is held was committed Friday
evening while Wesson was returning
home from Checotah, where ho had
been to market a load of cotton.

Tho killing of Wesson Is tho re
suit of a quarrel which began last
July, when Southern ran off with
Wesson s daughter, wes
son succeeded In Inducing tho girl
to return home and made charges
against Southern. Ho complained to
the officers In Muskogee and a war-
rant was issued for Southern's arrest
on a criminal cnarge. souincrn is
said to have mado throats against the
old negro at the time, saying ho
would kill him nt tho first opportun-
ity. Southern hoard that ho was
wanted, It Is said, and had left tho
country- - According to Deputy Jones,
William Young, Henry Boswell and
William Smith will testify to having
seen Southern shoot old man Wesson.
Tiny say that about two miles from
Wesson's home, Southern left a clump
of underbrush and shot the old man
down. Wesson fell back Into his
wagon. Tho mules which he was driv-
ing pulled tho wagon home and when
Wesson's family' went to tho wagon
they found his dead body.

Young Bosw.ell and Smith hurried
to Checotaa and Informed the officer
what hnd occurred. Southern was

a fow hours latef and taken to
Checotah. Commissioner Scofleld
bound him over without ball.

"According to tho evidence," said
the ofllcer, "Southern has carried out
the threat which he made last July;

Stolen $75 Reward.
Stolen riom Jeff Davis' burn on

West Broadway, Ardmore, Thursday
night, Oct. 19, one bay horse, 16
hnnds high, loft rororoot white, also'
right hlndfcot;'slx years old, old wire
cut on left hind leg bctwen anklo and
hock; also small scar In both hocks
and small scar on right hip; pace3
under saddle; a very stylish animal;
no brand. A roward of J75 will bo
paid for information leading to Ills
wiioreabouts. Address all Inrorma-tio- n

to Jeff Davia, Ardmore, or Buck
Gurrott, chief of police, Ardmore, I.
T. 23-5- t

Court at Tishomingo.
Tho fall term of tho United States

court will conveno this afternoon at
Tishomingo with Judge Hosea Town-sen- d

presiding. The grand1 Jury will
be empaneled and that body will re-
main In session whllo tho Judge goes
to South McAlester Thursday to at-

tend a brlot session of tho court of
nppeals. Judge Townsend has pre-
pared qulto a number of opinions
which he will hand down during the
short term.

Tho docket at Tishomingo Is very
heavy and tho court will havo much
work to do, The session will last sev-

eral weeks. Among tho prisoners
that were taken from horo to Tlsho-ming- o

today Included Bill Catling,
disposing of liquor: G. T. Holt, false)
pretense: Albert Johnson, murder;
Jim Johnson, larceny; M. C. Nesl, in-

troducing uiid selling; John North-ctit- t,

murder; J. A. Pinnlx, false pro-tens-

Kid Skelly, murder; A. B.
Ward, murder. District Attorney
Johnson went to Ada this morning
to attend court at that place. The
criminal docket' will bo resumed today
nnd thero nro a number of cases to
bo disposed of.

WILL HELP

TERRITORY

EXPRESSION OF ASSISTANT SEC-
RETARY OF INTERIOR.

.Thomas Ryan Is of Opinion the

win Hciuicr uiEiuru uusiness
Conditions Nor the People.

Topeks, Kans., Oct. 21. Thomas
Ityau, assistant secretary of the inte-
rior. Ik here visiting relatives. He says
the department is very busy with In-

dian affairs. Mr. Hyan Is optimistic
concerning territory affairs, and sa;
he does not believe the severance o
tribal reln'ions thero In March will
cause an unusual commotion In bus-
iness

"I am of the opinion." he said last
nlKht, "tlwr neither business condi-
tions nor tht people Will be disturbed
when tribal relations are severed. By
that 1 mean that things will continue
to run along In about thevsame way
they have In tho past. The removal
of restrictions regurdlngrTho salo of
a large portion of the Surplus lands
allotted to the Indians of the various
tribes will, of course, stimulate busi-
ness and 1 an Iclpate a great develop-.uent- s

In a'l parts of tho territory.
"There is now a heavy Immigration

to the Indian Tcrrrtory and a corre-
sponding demand for land. Tho inte-
rior department now has tho deeds
for allotted lands ready to turn over
to the Indians and most of them will
be transferred by March A portion of
these lands may be sold without re-

strictions as soon as the Indians re-
ceive their deeds. Tho restrictions all
will bo remove! In throe and Ave
years, and I think there will be a con-
stant transfer of lands which will
mean a continual flow of money Into
the territory. That can only mean
prosperity and advancement.

"Of course the operation of the min-
ing business under leases will contin-
ue to be slightly restricted, but the
restrictions aro not burdensome. Thoy
are Intended to promote development
and discourage speculation. Tho In-

terior dopirtment several year.? ago
segregated half a million acres of
coal land and wo have been trjinB to
sell It, but " " bids all have been too
low und re have been rejected.
I think th ' ns regarding tho
number of nciw- -. person may buy
have been partly responsible for the
low bids aud It Is pos3lblo that con-
gress will remove tho restrictions re-

garding acreage at the next session.
"I apprehend that congress will also

mako somo provision by which the
trust funds of the various tribes may
bo used for the purpose of maintain-
ing the trll.nl schools. The funds are
ample for tho purpose and unless
something of the kind Is done tho tri-
bal schools may have to closo when
the tribal illations cease. This would
be unfortunate as Indian Territory
now has only tho tribal schools and
the subscription schools maintained
In the larger towns."

Fire at Berwyn,
Bcrw

--Tho barn of S. H. Elliott was con -

sumed by tiro Sunday afternoon. Also
the workshop of Suggs & Bro. Thoro
was no Insurance on either of the
buildings. The barn contained about
fifteen hundrod bales of flno hay at
the time of tho fire. Both of tho
buildings nro situated just west of
Main street and aro near a number of
business houses, which escaped the

by tho efforts tno tuo
general-- 1 second

tho
on fire by a hair aemenieti negro

I'car them somo row min-
utes before the was discovered.

HENNEPIN.

Hennepin, I. T., Oct. 21. (Special
Correspondence.) We aro having
somo cool weather with good pros-
pects for frost tonight.

The health of this community Is Im-

proving.
Tho gin at has put up

31 F bales to' date.
Tho rain Monday night stopped

cotton picking for u while.
Cotton on tho uplands has about all

H. D. U. Mocks and W. L. Fox
made a trip to Davis today.

Our merchants are doing a
business this fall.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Bak-

er on tho 17th, a daughter.
Revs. Alrlngton and Hays aro

Ardmore and will remain
over Sunday.

Thero will be a box supper at tho
house tonight. The proceeds

will bo usd;l for digging a well.

TULSA MAN KILLED.

Railroad Wreck on Denver and
Rio Grande Railroad.

Santa Fe, N. Oct. 23. Passen-
ger train No. 425 on the Denver and
Rio Grande was wrecked yesterday
by a spreading of tho rails at Callente,
linlf way between Baranca and 6er-villet-

in Taos county. P. A. Wal-

ker of Tulsa, I. T., representing tho
Irr "ntivl l.nnch Investment company
rt fv, was pinned under the
wr a rear passengor coach
nin, Manuel Atonclo of San
ta ' i Fe county, had a leg
severed una will probably die. Sev-

eral othcri were Injured.
There an no houses at Callente and

no habitation within mnpy miles, Tho
injured weio brought to this city

ARDMORE FAIR

' A FIXTURE

Ifiolnricnl Sncioly 0

PLANS AND REFORMS ALREADY
UNDER WAY FOR NEXT YEAR.

Will De Conducted on a Greater and
Grander Scale Year Expert-- -

ence Has Shown Where Im-
provements Can Be Made.

After the closing of the fair Satur
ciay there were many inquiries con'
cernlng the future plans of the fair

Atta-
way; Honlton

W.

Taylor, secund,

association. It nniiouneod that the Hest and greatest variety or
next year will be a broidery work, lace center, Mrs.

grand and more oxtonslvo scale and K. second. Mrs.
finnnclal lie-- ; son. lnco

lng the who havo the K. Booker; second, Nottlo
cl.arge. Quito a good Houlton lace

stock was gold and this Mrs. llalero Jack-wi- ll

the directors carry out et. Mrs. A. Walcott.
some of the Ono Cnisy quilt. Mm.

asrured and that Is, the rnlr Howies, second, Mrs. W.
will be held next year and tho Silk patchwork Mrs. II.
tors believe that tho entire town
will support the project.

It cannot be stated how tho exposi-
tion will come out financially, tho
financial end,
aro not complete, will probably show
a deficit, b(it the association will pay
all bills itromptly tlV next
few days. Tho fair people did not

to make nny money the
vanr A irront !rnl mnnov wns

In Imnrovemonts and more will
be spent next season. An addl- -

lion the park will probably bo
made, the track will be widened, per- -

mauont stalls will be built and It
said that the grounds be bcautl-- ,

iloil beforo tho annual entertainment
opens. This will Involve the expendi-
ture of a hrgo amount, but tho
tors believe that good returns can bo
had according tho wisdom applied.

may be In passing that
tho vUItor3 who camo hero for tho
exposition wero well pleased with
tint fair. raco feature was a

pny In the country,
There was somo complaint, however,
In the wny tho bookmakers manipu- -

lated matters nnd tho association
adopt roles for tho guidance

F.
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of bookies tho J by a Are that
The In tho races was also tho ed at 3

It is to a defective flue,
bo t'sa' directors The governor, his wife
this their attention in tho fu- - had to quartois at a nearby

Interest somo the tel. Tho governor was arousod by
was because of the great delay
in tho. preparation of tho races.

The of tho Judges, wnuo not
free from critlcUm, was all that could
be desired. Tho Judges fully
ed to do the

Most or the shipped to
for coming mooting

Opens iD iiUl&cn
ono Individual

wished Cyrcck bad luck. It may bo
said that Cyrock was heavily played
by the talent on one anu
tjey bumpeu.

PRIZES AWARDED.

Campbell's Won
Prize Washington s Exhibit.

f"B. ""i?"
K- mettleat display of bloodeaas tho. . . . ...rjad thtfrougUDred ammais iiw an

Arrtmoro er.owd has witness- -

od on
The first Friday was tho

show for the blue ribbon, the best
span mares or gelding3 ror light
harness. In this contest tho blue
riuuun w.is wuu u) i i a. v. . v,'""i"

0f Ardmore, with her

tcam,
Tho that of gentleman

roadsters, the bluo was
ed to V. P. of Gainesville,
black gelding. Mr. was one
of the handsomest on tho

flro only or citi- - span of bay and red no-zen-

brigade. It Is i)(m designator by
ly thought that buildings wcro sot jerry Davis, grey
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Awards.
Kmbroldety Table cover, em-

broidery Mrs. T K.
Kearney; second, Mrs. Attaway; em-
broidery center first, Mrs.
Ham Bee; second, Mrs. H.

center piece. braid and
embroidery, Mrs. It. u Attaway; sec-
ond, Miss lllle Joiner.
cemter Mrs. 13. sec-
ond. T. K. Kearney. Dinner
napkins, embroidery, six. Mrs. T. K.
Kearney. embroidery, Mrs.
Joe Thackervllle,
Mrs. T. K. Kearney. Shirt wiilst

Miss Hayes; second,
Mrs. Cliastalne.

Sofa pillow Kensington, Mrs. D.
IC. Hooker. pillow Unman,

Booker; D. Ma-th-

encouragement Point handkerchief, Mrs.
given directors D. Miss

nistter IentTiak. handkerchlof,
or Saturday D. Mason. I.nco

enabla
plnns contemplated. Quilts

Cartor.
dlrec--, quilt, I.

although returns

within

expect first;

snout

dlrec-- ,

stated

The
credit (own

should
the in ruturc. thousand dollars start- -

dclav o'clock this morning, supposed-subjec- t
of some comment. ly from

hopfcd tho will give and guests
matter seek ho-tur-

In of events
lost

work

Intend- -

proper thing.
horses were

Dallas the which
oailirilu. lUU

being loaded colored

occasion,
got

Judge Team First

before
their homp tracks.

or
or

i,Pn handsome

next show,
ribbon award- -

Keel's
Kcol's
horses

mares,
bucket of placo

Mclusky's of match

p'aco

school

tbo
west,

cattle.

silk
First prize,

piece,

Drawn work,
piece,

Cotton

Mnttle

thing

Mrs. J. It. Wnll; second, Mrs. F. Hur- -

go's

second, .Mrs. a. waicott. worst-
ed patchwurk quilt, Mrs. D. 13. Booker.

Cotton patch work qhllt, Mrs. D. 13.

Booker, second, Miss Mlnnlo Tlppltt.
Hugs, Kensington, Mrs. J. S. Mar-

tin.
Farm nn Garden Products Best 10

ears of wh!to corn. S. Thompson,
Ardmore; ten cars of yellow
A. A. Watson; Mrs. W. F.
WllittlllL'tO'l WOll first line. The
beet dlsplny attracted considerable at-- '
tentlon.

Mrs. W. 1. Cruce was awarded
prize for tho host flvo pounds of but-- 1

it ins'enu or Airs. .. e;. ejruce, as
reported.

Art Department Miss Wnkofleld
won second prlzo for best display ot i

water colors.
landscape painting and oil, Mrs.

Chns. I3vans.
Bee first prize for best ex- -

'.libit of flru oxtlugulshors.

GOVERNOR FOLK'S MANSION.

Suffers $10,000 Damages By Fire
Morning.

Jefferson, City, Oct. 23. Governor
Folk's mansion was damaged ten

the crackling of tho flames. Ho tele -

phonod tho fire department, and
wiui uro oxiinguisners to j

put out the firo was burning
In tho second story hallway. His of -

I forts proved Ineffectual, and after
seeing his wife and their "vo giiests
were safely outside, devoted him- -

ovu iu otifiiib jrv.,iu.u ii ,w
predecessors In olllco. After an
hour's labor tho firemen extinguished
the flames. Losa fully cciverod by
n.Burnnco.

MB Ik Word.
"Thoso who ire accustomed to ridi-

cule nrcaeut ilav scientists lieeniiMO of
t),eir foiu'.neiss for big v ord.i," said tho
etymologist, "will Hnd them much
more moderate In the concoction of

W' t!! 0,tl. "mors.
..1,--r. hi-- i .I .......ini'ii j,.- -.nut- nnrim

the account of a scientific troa- -

tlse lmlilUiied In the seventeenth cen- -

tury that contains words even much
more cumbersome than Its title, which,
by Ua, Wll.f u 'Panzoologlcomliierulo- -

a gi)f)(, mimihf,,! surely, yet the
mnnitiv' U ohrIIv nflcnrtnlneil when th
word is reduced to Its component
rarts.

"The list or long titles thnt were
then favorites would cause the modern
bosk clerk n spasm, yet tho list could
bo gone Into Indefinitely, A piny In
blank verse published In the latter part
of tho Rovcntemi, century had as its
nIlllP., ,,,,

Coughs can't ir Hoffman's
Throat' nod l.ung Syrup Is taken. It
loosens and cures quickly. Especially
irood ror children's couchs. It's guar--

nntceu. Price 25c.
F. J. PAMSEY, Druggist.

T. h. Smith of Ardgrounds. d u,,3 th , Bentei.cV:
will, " w,,rgelding is also very hand- -

,
Somo horse and ono of tho moat styl-te- " you Chroiioiihotoiithologosr
Ish drivers In tho city. I "If the modern mouthing actor can

The show fbr tho best singlo turn- - hardly get simple Anglo-Saxo- n words
out ror ladles was ono or tho prottlest over tho footlights, how could ho get
affairs of the week. The bluo ribbon along' with that morselV" New York
was given by. the Judges to Mrs. J Herald.
H. Johnson or Ardmoro, ror her hand-- ,

some sorrel mare. The second prlzo (Jr.nl wi-Hcm Xot Corrcrt nvrHcm.
was won by Mm. O. T. Gregory, ror Thero ,H Qt a sIBi0 t;renl aut,or ltl
her black Belding. Alter tho horso oup teraturo Itl ,vlloso worUi uumtfr.

"contest ntst.chBshowed0 "their ous errors have not been pointed out
.
or to be pointed out. Ihey areanimals off to a good advantage. thought

The show for tho best singlo turn- - violating rules involving
out driven by gentlemen was tho fea- - the purity K not tho permanence of the
ture of tho show Saturday afternoon. Innguage. A somewhat depressing in-I- n

this show tho entries wero: D. E. rercuco follows from the situation thus
Booker, ills bay maro; T. U revealed. The ability to wrlto Kuglisli
Smith, with his brown gelding; J. H. COrrectly does uot belong to Urn great
Johnson, with his bay maro; O. 1. mastora of our gpwch. It Is limited to
Gregory, w.th his black and , b b b d

X. winner U 'bin 8 rlofnrhfs' Uumisolvos to the task or showing how

Bon- - far these vaunted wr cm havo rallcushow was J. H. Johnson's maro.
nle and tho winner or tho red ribbon short of the Ideas or linguistic proprl-wa- s

O. T. Gregory's black gelding, cty entertained by their unrocogulwd
LlghUoot. I betters. As a result or these critical

Tho flno Durham' shorthorn cattlo crusades thero Is no escape from tho
which J. C. Washington has had (Haina conclusion that tho correct uso

(

on exhibition for the past week at of tll0 ianBnilB0 js not to bo rouud In
the fair grounds were) shipped last tbo mlwTA whora evi;ry nw
night to Dallas where thoy will ro- - , blIt la an nccomplUh-SS-t Siha.nieut 'reserved exclusively ror those

win-'who- nobody can succeed In readingterritory oroduces nnU aro prize
at nll.-Pror-esnor 1 nomas U. I.ouus-"winne-

ncrs where ever they go. They wero
of a nnmber of bluo ribbons bury in Hurpcr'3 Magazine.

. .i ,1.-- I .1 41. 1 rrrCi j

upon them. W. 1L Moore orr
Ardmore. J. F. Harris or H.nnnlpen
r.nti MimBarrtnger or Ardmore,
f tin. box. nf In

speak In high terms air.
Washlngtou's

Hyan,
Mrs.
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WELCOME TO

THE VICTOR

ADMIRAL TOGO VISITS TOKIO
AND REPORTS TO EMPEROR.

On Return of His Fleet From the
War la Warmly Praised by Mikado.

Population Line the Streets.
Shout Themselves Hoarse.

Toklo. Oct. 22. Today was mado
memorable for the Japanese by Uio
arrival of Admiral Togo, who camo to
reiKirt to the emperor tho return tho
return of bis lleet from the wnr.

The distinguished naval officer ar-
rived at the Slmbashl station at 10:30
a. m. He was met by the ministers
of state. RenernU, admirals, gonor.nl
of the diplomatic corps nnd hundreds
of officials and puople, who gavo him
a warm welcome to the capital. Ho
was accompanied by his staff and Ad-
mirals Kntokn, Kaminiura and
Down, together with their respoctlvo
staffs.

The party onterod five Imporlal car-
riages pla-e- d at their disposal, and,
led li)- - hh majesty's aide, Admiral-In-

Yu, drovo direct to tho palace, '

reaching there at 11 o'clock when
they wore received In nuillenco by
the emperor.

logos carriage, escorted by a
body guard of troopers, passed
through a triumphal arch In front of
th railway station,

The streets woro lined with an ad- -

miring crown, wno snouted nanzaiH
as the party passed nlong. Tho cnthu"
whistle cheers, mingled with tho nolso
of bands, was audlblo for a groat dls- -

tanco.
Gen. Snkuma detailed throo but- -

tallons of guards of honor, Tho bat- -
tallons were composed of men from
tho Toklo garrison and wcro under
command nf Major General Toklo.
Four guns located at Hlbya park flred
salutes. The day was a beautiful
one and all Toklo was out, Irrospec- -
uvo oi nge, 10 wcicomo mo view ot
the battle of the sea or Japan

Admiral Togo, after bis audlcnco
with tho emperor, roturnod to his
ship.

Aftor receiving Admiral Togo's re-
port, tho ompcror warmly, praised tho
servlco rendered by him,' his officers
and his men.

jerry SIMPSON PASSES AWAY.

After a Heroic Struggle Against the
Inevitable Died This Morning,

wishlta Kan. Oct 23. Ex-Coa- -

3m!m died at 6:05
. , , u , ;ornIn' 0 had bootl

in tho hospital siuco Soptombor 21.
His condit'on beenmo hopeless ton
days ago and slnco then has boon
keoplng allvo principally by' sheer
forco or will. His family were at hU
bedside.

Mr. Slmp.vn was conscious up to
five mlnuttos beroro his death. Tho
end camo without a struggle. Ho
will lie bulled at Wichita and tho
runcrtl will be In charge ot tho Ma-

sons. "Tho Sage of Modlclno Lodgo,"
as Simpson was called In Wasblng- -

. .i i. .t ..i. i.
" .. v. . i ....... n ..

was In nverv rcsnect ono
I "r,?8leH'or most unique characters which

adorns tho history or congress. The
house cam) to havo tho warmest re-
gards ror him.

Endorse Carr for 'Attorney.
Pauls Va'.loy, I. T Oct. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Hepubllcan club of
Wynnewood met Thursday night ror
tho purpose or endcslng a candi-
date for postmaster. Tho mooting
was extensively advertised and tho
ontiro club was prosent and many re-

cruits were also thero and their
nlamos wero enrolled is members.
After tho postmastorshlp was dispos-
ed of tho club consldorod tho appli-
cation or the candidates ror United!
Statci attorney far tho Southern dis-

trict, all of whom had been Invited
to bo prosent nnd present their
clnlms. Hon. II. M. Carr or this city
and J. E. Hinnphroy or Ardmoro woro
present and a letter Trom E. E. Mor-

ris or Ryan, regretting his absence
was read. Messrs Carr and Humph-
rey addressed tho meeting aftor
which a secret ballot was takon re-
sulting as fallows: Carr 17, Humph-
rey 4, Morris 1. A motion was then
carried to mako Carr's endorsement
unanimous.

Tho fallowing night Mr, Carr was
unanimously endorsed by the Hepub-
llcan club at Davis. Tho Pauls Val-

ley candidate far this Important or-fle-e

Is making a brilliant, clean and
aggressive campaign.

Thero will bo a call meeting of tho
Woodmen's Clrclo tomorrow (Tues-
day- evening at tho usual place. Mrs.
M. Meadows, state deputy, will bo
prosent and business or Importanco
will bo transacted. It is Important
that all membors attend.

Jim Hann, who has been 111 far
some, Is no better and his condition
is thought serious.

New Cure for Cancer.
All surracocancors aro now known

to bo curable, by Bucklen's Arnica
Snlvp. Jas. Walters, or Duffleld. Va.,
writes: "I had a cancer on my Up, for
years, that socmod Incurable till
Duck leu'i Arnica.Salvo

U I Vrtoc ly; well; GuaraiUecu,
- ra for cuts and burns. .So at w.u

Framo a drug store. .
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